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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 19, 1856.

VOLUME V.
WW

Fnrt Atkinson, on tho twenty seventh dny of
July, A. I), one thousand eight hundred and fif- ty three, between tho I luted State uf Amen-- 1
ca, by Thomas Fitjpntrick, the chiefs nnd head- !n,'n ot ,h! Comanche, Kiowa, and Apnche trt
lies or nations of Indiens, which treaty is in

NUMBER 28.

In witness thereof, the said Thomas Fitzpa- trick, Indian ng.mt, nnd sole commissioner on
tho part ot the I'mted Stntcs, nnd the undcrsig- r,e,l chiefs nnj headmen of tlio Comanche and
Kiowa, and ypaehe tribes or nations, hnvo
hereunto sot their hands, nt Fnrt Atkinson, in
tho Indian Territory of the United States, tills
twentp seventh dao of July, A, D. eighteen
hundred una mtv tnree.
THOMAS FITZPITRICK.
Indian Agent, nnd Commissioner on behalf

thereof, into a fund for that purpose. Do value of which to be ascertained by throe perhereby accept nnd cansen!, to the said amend- - sons appointed by the snip superintendent.
manta to tha treaty aforesaid, nnd ngrco thnt
Cho remaining forty thousand dollars to be
tho same may be considered as a part there paid in sixtocn equal annual instalments, of
TERMS.
of.
two thousand fivo hundred dollars enet, com.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
cents. AdvertiseAdvance ; single rojura 12
In testimony whereof wo hnvo horcunto set mertcing on or about the first day of Septembfollowing
wit:
the
words
to
of
ten
for
first
00
lines
in blankets, clothing, famine uten
the
ments, $1
per square
our hands nnd nllixod our seals, tins twenty er,
Articles of treaty, tnado nnd enneluden at
mertion, and 5 Ids. for every subsequent insertion.
first day of July, A. I), eighteen hundred and sils, stock, nnd such other nrticles as mny be
rnrt Atkinson, m tho liuiinn lemtnrv, ot tho
deemed m ml conducive to the intcroiti of said
fifty four.
United States of Aniorica, on tho 27lh day of
tril.o.
July, Anno Oomini, eighteen hundred and fifty
COMANCIIES.
Artiole 4. It is further agreed that there
AND
COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY
AT LAW, three, between the United States of America, of the United S'atos,
shall be erected, nt the expense of the United
Tochernnahbon,
(Shaved
his
x
Head)
TU
mnrk.
by Thomas Fitzputrick,
GnvTZP.IiOWN.'Sccty.
Indian agent, and sole
States, one dwelling house for ench nf the three
2ícu XU'ctico.
Sania
AVavnbntnsn, tWhito Eagle)
his x mark.
R. 1L CHILTON.
commissioner, duly nppeinted for that purpose,
principal chiefs of tho nfnresaid tribe, the cost
Office in the house formerly occupied by Mesara
his
ninak.
Ilainic.kscu,)Crnw)
x
tri-nnd
tho
Comniich",
MiiYLRUO.
R T
nnd Kiowa, nnd Apache
;
of which nhnll not exceed five hundred dollnri
Smith & Houghton.
who
Tyhnrrety,
(ono
after
runs
X
,
his
AVULFA-Dt'Owomen)
bes
nf
or
nations
Indi
ns,
his
mark
x
inhabiting the said
each, tho aforesaid
(Shaved Head,)
buildings to be creoted as
Santa Fe, March 55, 1854.
v3.n4I.lf.
mark.
Territory, smith of the J km wis River.
chief Comanche.
eoon after the ratification of this treonty as posParasarnmanno, (Ten Boars)
his X mark. sible. And when the
Article 1. Peace, friend-hip- .
Joel Walker.
nnd amity shall
mnrk (White Englo,)
W. It. Chick
tribe niny be removed to
hereafter exist, between ths United States nnd chief nf band.
nnnthor reserve, buildings nnd other improve
KIOWAS.
the Comanche, nnd Kimvn, and Apache tribes
WALKER AM) f'IIICK.
his x mnrk )The Crow.)
nients shall he made nn such reserve of equal
Tuhanscii,
(Little Mountain)
his x mark. value to those which may be
of Indian, parties to this treaty, and the sanio
PARO
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
NO, hii x mavk (Ten Sticks.)
relinquished, nnd
(Sitting Rear.)
..Tisankki.
hisxtnnrk. upon sucn remnvnl, Inadditinn to tho
HKl'EB TO
do.
soaii oe
Koatykn,
(Wol outside,)
his X mark.
Col. Robert Campbell,
Mruri Hdey fc flirisly
e
Article 2. Mho Cnmanehn, Kinwn, and
x mark (Poor Casixty thnnsnnd dollars, the United
Kuitil Louis Alo.
Saint Louis M .
tribes of Indians do hereby jointly nnd se. yote Wolf.) do
Stales agree lo pap the further sum nf fifteen
Executed in presence cf
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, Sf
t. f.
A
N
K
his x mark fOne that ri
vi r illy covenant that peaceful
relations shall
thousand dollars, in five equal nnnunl installiko.wisa be nuiintiiined
AipiillaT. Ridgeloy, Assistant Surgeon, U. ments, commencing at tho cxpiratinn of the benuiengst thems.dves in des the Clouds) chief of tho southorn Coman- A
S
future; nnd that they wdl nhstn'n f om all hoshes.
fore named instalments.
General oulfildegesliililishment Westpnrt Missouri tilities whatsoever against each other, and cul
A. II. Pliitnmer, Brovct second Lieut. 6 In.
his x mark littlo Mountain)
TF IIAI'-SFN- ,
Articles. Thesaid tribe of Indians further .
Will keep constantly on hand a vnrielv of mer- tivnte in ii t ii ri good will nnd friendship.
fant' v.
chief Kiowas,
ngroe to give safe conduct tn nl! persons who
chandize nf II desciiplimn adapted to 'lie Califor-ni- a
Paul Carrey.
SI TANK.KI, his x mark (Sitting 3ear) war
Art'ole 3. The nforosnid Indian tribes do
nnv no nninoriieil to pass through their reservo
Persons going across ll,
and San'a Fe trade.
John Kinney, U. S. Interpreter.
abo hereby fully recognise and acknowledge chief.
and tn protect, in their person nnd property,
plaias would do well to give tliem r, cull. Will
H. R. Nixon. cletk.
the light ufilio Unit'd Sintes to lav off and
his x mark (Tho Bad
all yersons nr other agents sent by the United
also have on hand Wagons. Oxen ami other necesp
niaik out voails or highways
to make reseiya-tinn- s $111011111? Sa.blle) lieiiilninn.
All order from reStates to reside among them, nnd further ngren
saries suitable for emigrants
I certify that 'he foregnins amendments
tn
of land nee "ary thereto
CIIF. KOON KI. his x mark iRInck Horse.)
to "cnto
liable sources promptly nUeiided to.
the treaty of the .iTlh day of Jn'v, ISM. was not tn molest or interrupt any white person
his x mark (The Snow
end to establish military and other pnts
KEARNEY k BRRXRI)
)
and explained to the chiefs, nnd that ll ov passing through their reserve.
within the terrilerios inhabito bv tho said tri
8anta Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 INM, f).f.
Art'c'eO. Unit the friendship which is now
tn. ami signed t he samo on die 21st
ensouled
RO IN KI. his x mark (Yelln Hair)
lies, anil .iln to preseri1 e iir.1 enforee. in null
established between tho United Slates nnd the
Jay of Julv. I8.Í4.
STACK LINK.
I.F.,
SI T.UI
manner as the President or the Congress nf the
his x murk (Poor Wolf) chief
lliigiie River tribe of Indians shall not be inJ. W. IVIM'EFIFI.l) Indian Agent.
United titules shall from time to time direc'. Apache
Independence Mo., to Santa. Fe N. M
terrupted by the misconduct of individuals, it
New.
be
therefore,
Oil-Alkll"Ml,
it
I
rules
that
RANKbi
X
rights
the
first
the
and
the
mark
protect
regulations
of
of
of
to
TlvK.UI,
is hereby ngreed that for iniuries done by in.
day
route
(Poor Rear)
Lenving each end
LIN
PlI'liCK,
of
President
the
United
Headman.
ami
the
States
said indii
pei'c in
properly union'
each month.
diminuís no private revenge nr retaliation shaM
of America, in pursu-mctribes.
nf the ndvico nnd take place; but instead thereof, complaint shall
All Z'.Ml. his x mark (Prairie Wolf)
Fare through,
consent of die Señale, ns expressed in their re
Article 4. The Comanche,
KOOTZ ZA11, his x mark (The Cigar)
and Apa-From November 1st lo May 1st jiláfl
be made by the party injured tn tho Indian a- s', 'nlioii of April twelfth, eighteen hundred and gent, and it shall be tho duty nf th chiefs tn
che tribes. partieses
reeired. do
From May 1st to A'nveniber 1st tSI'Jó
W'tnoss:
lifiv four, do uecept, ratiy, nnd confirm the the said tribe, that upon complaint being
er aeree utul bind theinsoivoa to make restitu
Packages nnd extra bnggngo 3.r cents per
l II. Onvten.
made
said treaty, with the amendment,
in snmnier, anil 50 cents in winter, but no pa. tion or satisfaction f,,r anv iiiinric don l.v nnv
as aforesaid, to deliver up the person or persons
'ico. M, Alexander,
s
whnin
tho
against
tn
complaint
the
ss
T. I'.dk.
made,
ckage charged less than one dollar. Allhag. band or nr y individirils of h- ir respective
lo testimony whereof, I have caused die enl
to the phonic of the United States who
they may be punished ngreen- gage at the risk of the owner, and nn
J. Collier, jr.
or the United States to be herewith affixed, end that ho or
for any package worth over fifty d d- - mav be biwfu'ly residing in ov passing through
My to the laws ( f the United States, nnd in like
.Ind whereas the said treaty having bein Laving sfgned the same wilh my hond.
if nnv violation, robbery or murder
ara unless cuntents iriven and specially con-- i their said territorio-- : and to abstain hereafter
I lone at Ibe city nf
Washington, this twelf- manner
Senate
the
Vtntes,
the
submitted
of
United
to
'inm levying contributions from, or nioo-ti"- r
lfncted for.
th d' of February, in the vear nf our Lnrd shall be committed on any Indian nr Indians
for
uctio.i
its
constitutional
the
Senate
thereon,
I
n
in
iliein
any
f
in
belonging to said tribe, the person or persons
inatiuer, nod, so ir n may
Provisions, arms, and niiimunitinn furnished
L. S. eighteen hundred and fifty four.
lid, on die 12th day of Ap.-ilone thoiin:id
e
to sneti a
so offending shall bo tried, nnd if found guilty,
All passage money niut tncir p..ver, ro ren-ieViy tho proprietors.
FRANKLIN PIERCE,
i";ht bundreil nnd fifty four, :i'lieand cm- nerd
safe
to
relief,
facilítale
and
pnssa
their
shall be nunislied according to the laws uf the
be paid in advance.
Rv the 'resident:
to the int'tieation i f its articles, with
ml
W.W.I.
IIOCKADAY 4
United States. And it is ngreep that the chiefs
Y. L. MARCY,
thereto proposcl, by n resolution
Statp-itil-Article
5.
Anil
Ullitetl
whcrois
nf tho said tribe shall, to tho utmost nf their
November 3, 1585.
Secretiuy of State.
o tlie
and l;(.'nris fn'lowin'.', ta wit:
Alio'l-ie-- l
lino. b late tri'lltv .t;t.llatiro..
power, exert themselves to recover horses er
"111
executive
of
Senate
the
I'. S."
other property; which hat or may be stolen or
NOTICE TO TMK 1NM MUTANT' OK M'W eilte- e 'ii'o wi'll til" Ii- pilbl'il ot Moeo, "biiMKXICO.
ib,.., e' es t.i
"April I'.', I8Ü4.
and rlef inl tb,.
taken from any citizen nr oitWens of Ihe UnitFfíAXKLIX
J'lEItCE.
bv
1Vvco,
r
(ir ibe s.i'd r Mi'd:u wh:. h Ii- - o- n'i-The Surveyor General of Neu
ed .Vtntes, by any individual of said tribe, nnd
thirds nf tho senators pre
olvcil. ('
'T.
- re
dulv
VJod
'sííl.
on
the
pproved
of Confess
Z'.n p. ib., i, .i o ri ..f the Uirtrd Si t'S, s nt i",ii' ur ii: .) 'lin t the Sonata advise and "UF.SIDENT OF THE UNITED .STATES OF the property so recovered shall he forthwith
to "make a full report on all arb elaim
the .b p o '. tio'.t of 'ho vsions
dtdiverod tn the Indian ngent, or other person
AMERICA.
...i - ii' to die Mit'.lientien of the niticles nf n
marinated "before the Ce.sinn of the Territory t,, tribe- - ilMeM'mr witbp
'lie
authorised In receive tha same, that it may be
Mie Ireav of Guadalupe Hi- ty ni ib- nud C'lieln 'ed nt nn Atkinon. in
Tu alt amhhiirlar to whom these pmbnli
"
the United Sutes
n
if..
restored to die proper owner.
ill l't un
'
ISIS, denoting th'cV Tino,
dalgn
lillf '
of die I'liiled Stales of A- e Ill 1:11 Tc itol-v
thall
enme,
greeting.
t
an
i
xic ,i
in retail.
And Ibe United States hereby giuinintee to
with rrOrjtfcision there ir?" 'o tne vaii.iuv nr
i,"" ei. en ibe'JItli ilnv of July, Anon Domini
Ii
sai
'he
t
a.'"'
d'aii,
iiri'n'a'ti
re
uml-r
lie
p.tu
H'lierens n treaty was made nnd entered into any Indian or Indians of thesaid tribe a full
each nf the sj'íie
nl. Ii.'tneen die United State of America, bv
s
cui'itv
of
aid
.u
the
nefnre
cession
tiie
ounlrv
t.'
indemnification for nnv horses or other proper
ges, anil etistonis of
it I ab'e Rock, near Rouuc River, in the Terri
''ll'.l'.'ilriek, Indian ai;, ni. no,
mas
to
e
n a
agres- - on. llie' eri.te the C lie, i
to the United Sti.te.'' Ami be is nl ' reipd-e',oiy of Oregon, this tenth day of September. ly which mav lie stolen from lem py nnv citi- for ih;it puiposc
ii. tai s:oi. r duly a pointed
make a report in regir I to II V'i'at existing in Kinwa. and Ap ieh'' trl'u'- - of ii i"t!- - pavt "
nd th" C'tinenelie, and Kiowa, and Apacle A. D, ltCil, bv and between Joel Palmer Supe, ions of the United Slates, provided, that Ihe
the Territory, showing th cx'-t- ii and locality ,,f this treatv. do her
.'en,ns i"ven lit an
prnyertv stolen or tnken enndnt hn recovered,
or natillas of In iians ;nh ibitinL' lb" iiiil lintendenl of Indian Affairs, nnd Samuel II. Culs:iid
in
u.hiiliilanis
the
nf
eich, slating the number
iiwn-oilin future f'nni w l
giee to
enit,,rv S'.utii of die Arkansas River, with die ver. Indian Ajent nn the part of the United and that sufficient yronf is produced that It was
Pueblos respectively, nl the na'ure nf their tille
into the nail Mexi"an l" "ii ce- and flr.,powp r iiiiietidm, nt-- :
"tales, and
principal chief, actually stolen nr taken hr a cilircn of the Uni- to the b'nil. Such report lo be mude necorr;r.r lo ail decre latinos mum til" Ml';!.'
etiN tber
d States.
And tho chiefs nnd headmen of
Sum
fi,
nnd Jim
trine "if the folluwini woVd-- :
"Article
the fonn whirli may he piesei ibeil bv die Se .pin-rl lh"v do I'k.
in rest
wie li'n-nl lief .re ati
" Viol whereas ih" I nip d Males nf America in ' i r inn o chiefs, and others, neadmen of tho tho said tribe engago, on the roqnisitinn or de
of the Inteilorj wliii h leoorl llll be
'
'I
"'
a
o I'M', 'S til '! Ill " be, e.rtiT
'ken l.v at" Vive, bv late n iv
mnv hp ,e.-nst'iailat'oo entered int 'mnds of the Rogue River tribo of ludians, nn mand ot the President of the I lilted Stites,
Coneress fnrmcb aclinn tbeieon
'or II, livldll ls of tbe wi Ii the Republic f Mexico. Iiligated ih nisil-ve- the part of tho said tribe.
"f the b ill N, War n r
m Iwum d.'..
Superintendent of ludit.n nffairs, nr Indian
ed just and proper with u view lo
M.
'id
several triliC'i, fnim ihe
xanirt pruenoes
to deliver up any white penen or persons
grants and eve full effect to h Tre.i'v of ti", 8
Ardelo 1. The Regno River tribe of Indinns,
lid defend tln.B
to protect
i vovinccs
nf
.
Mexi.-nnf.ir
d
sa
n
nnd to make proper and but compon--at'obetween the United tales an.l
resident nniong them.
herel.y cede and relinquish, lor tho consideihv stud Ropiiblie wlvc-- lie contieno tn die
file
b"
to
w
ma,-biired
every
for
ill
in
req
inflicted
upon
any
rase
wmnss that
Claimiits
Article 7. f HI Th's trend shall lake effect
boundaries of the lin'led States, fr un the de. rations hereinafter specified, to tho United Sta
e l une of Hie
forth
the oeaple thereef bv tnem, either to the Uni
a written nnlire,
e. all their riirht, title, interest, and olnim to nnd do obligatory on the contracting pnrties as
nredatinns nf die various Indian tribes dwell
(ipresent cl tmanl." untie of -- nrieiiial clainiam"
ted States or to the Repuldia of Mexico, ns the
a'l die lands lying in tint pnrt of the Territory soon ns tho name shall have been rutified Vy the
ing wilhin the iurisdiclinn of the United Sta
incidíate or perfect iis
nature of claim,
'resident of the United States may direct and tes, and to enforce n restitution nf all Mexican of Oregon, nnd bounded by lands designated a's President of tho United Stntes by and with ihe
was
tille
or'jinil
what
soibnrny Ihe
dale from
reiiiii'o.
ndvico nnd consent of the Senate.
follows, to wit.
prism. ers held nnd retained hv the said Indians,
derived wilh a reference to ihe evidence of the
Article C. In consideration of the forejoin"
In testimony whereof the snid Joel Pn'mer
Commencing nt a point nne milo below the
and to nui'ntnin the peace and security of the
and aiulinrily under which the ijrantinir of.
.
.1
Comanche nnd said
nl"
Jicer may have acle,lot
month of Applegate Creek, on the south side of nnd Samnol II. Culver, on Iho part of the Uni
P"' nf
IPv.
provinces against all such hostile aggreslity cla.me.l.
tingue River, running thence southerly to the ted States and tho chiefs nnd headmen of the
style and exienlof coiifliciinir claim, if nnv wi'll Kiowa, and Apache tribes, parlies to th's treaty sion: therefore '
"f ihe Insvos which ihev may sustain by rea
reffeience to the dneiimeiilnrv eviilence and testi"Article á, line 18. strike out tho word 'said.' highlands dividing tho wnters of Applegate Rogue 5ivor Indinns nforesaiil, havo hereunto
set their hands anp'scals, the day and year
Creek, from dmsc nf Althiuise Creek, thenco
mony relied upon to etlahlisli he claim, anil In son of the travel nf the people n the United
"Add the fol'owing as a new article:
origi'ial grat.lee" States ihroiiffh their territories and f"r the
show transfer of riirht from th
said highlands tn tho summit of the Siski
'Article fl. Ii is agreed between the United
better suonorr. nnd tho improvement ot :he so.
to pteient claimanl."
rL.S.
JOEL PALMER,
and the Comanche, Kiowa, and Apache' von rnge of mountains, thence easterly to
Eerv clsimanl will also be rcpiired to fninii-l- l
eial condition nf the said tribes the United
Supt. Indisn Affairs.
Roek. theneo northeasterly to the summit
tribes of Indians, thnt should it at any time
an auilientical plat nf Survey, if survo.v ha been States do bind themiclnes, nnd bv thon pre
SAMUH. II. CULVER,
hereafter be considered by the United States "f the Cascade rnngc, thence northerly along
exe nted, or oilier evidence, shown ,,r ihe preci-- e
Indinn Agont.
ÍL. S.l.
s.mis stipulate tn d'liver to the Comanche, Ki
vs n proper policy
tn establish farms ano ng the said Cascade rango to Pitt's Peak., ennti-noir- g
s.
.
.
.
nf the tract rimmed.
bounds and ext-nTs
nnch tribes aforesaid, tho sum nf
owa, and
L.S
northerly tn Rogue River, thenoe wester-'- r
in, nts x man,
and for the benefit nf paid Indians, it shall be
to evecuie Ibe
To eiudile the Surveyor Gcnr
eighteen tlimianil dollars per annuui, fur and discretionary
ApserKnhar,
L. S.
to the. headwaters nf Jump-ofjo Creek,
with the President, ny and with
du'y llius impo-e- d on him. bv law. be b:i lo
il ii rin n the totnt of Ion rears next
Sam, his x mnrk,
L. R.'
enMl'n? frum the advice and consent of the Senate, to ch
nil those Indiviiliuils
who Iniined liunls in
nfe 'henee dawn si id creek to the intersection nf
Toqnnhnnr,
L.
he same, wilh n lino due north from the plnoe
New Mexico before the treaty of IMS. lo produce this date, nnd for the a id'tional term of fire tint annnitios herein provided for, or any purt
Jim, his x mnrk,
L. S.
of beginning, thence tn the place of beginning.
the vidences of such claims at this olfu-- at Slain years, if, in tho opinion nf the Pioidont nf th" thereof, into a fund for that purpose.
United Suites,
extension shall be advisa.
Annchahnrah,
L. S.
fe,aa soon as possible.
Article 2. It is ncroed on the part nf the
Attest:
ble, the same tn bo given to them in roods
L. S.
John, his x mark.
United States that the aforesaid tribe shall be
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
ASRL'RY DI f"KINS,
L. S.
Lvmpe, his imnrk,
The act of Cotieress, above referred to, crnnls morchandise, provisions, nr agricultural impleallowed to occupy temporarily that portion of
S' cretin.
lfil) acres of land lo every while male citi.en
f ments, or in such shape ns may be he! ndan
Signed in presence of
by 'he abnve described tract of Territory hounded
A I'd whereas
the
amendments
propose'
mule
nhove the ted to their wants, and ns the President ns the
the United States, nr every white
as follows; In wit: commencing
nn the north
J. W. Nesmith, Interpreter,
oge ' f 21 ye rs, who has declared his intention lo Uniteil Stn'es may designate, and to he d'gtrU :h Senate, in their resliitinn of April twlfth, ido of Rogue River nt the mouth of F.van's
It. B. Mctoal,
ightecn hundred and fifty four, above recited,
become a citien, now resnlinir in New Mexico, liuted iiinoni;it ih-- sa'd several tribes in propor
Creek, thence up said creek to the upper end
John, his x mark,
to tho
were du'y presented for consideration
anil who was so residing prhr to 11 Jiicuhiv IM."i3 ; tion tnthi! roipectivi. numbers nf each tribe.
small pruiiie hearing in ti northwesterly
J. It. Mason, Sec.
ehiefrTiind headmen of said tribes of Indians, of a
and to every while male citizen of Ibe Uui'ed Ma
Article 7. The United States do mor, over
direction from tnWo mnniitnn, or upper Table
T. T. Tierncy,
tes, and to every white male above Iheaiie of 21
in eniincl iisseinhlcd, and were, in said omineil,
thrniiQ-thence
the gap to tho south side
years, who bus declared his intention to become a bind themselves, in consideration of iho coven
accepted, ratified, and confirmed, in manner Rock,
"Yitnesij
in
the proceeding urtielei of ibis
"f the cliff of thesuiil mountain, thence in a line
citizen, who was resiilinii in the Territory mi the ants contained
following tn wit:
treaty, to protect nltd defend ill- - Indian tiihes,
1st January !H.á3 or who shall remove lo and setJosoph Lane,
chiefs, headmen, nnd to Rogue River, striking the southern bnso of
AVe, 111" undersigned
Sable Rock, thence down said river to
tle there ai any time prior In Ihe 11 January IKfiS parties herein, against the eoinmiltol of nnv braves of the Comanche, and
Augnst V. Laufz.
Kiowa, and Apa-ei- e lower
the same law also grants Hit) aces cf public bind. ilopredations upon them, and :n their terril.i.
tho place of beginning.
It being understood
Intliuns,
of
the
to
parties
eon.
tribes
treaty
And wherens Iho said treatv having been itih.
No chum lo any such donation is valid unless Ihe ries; by tho people nf ihri United Statss, for
(lesenneil
nt
this
trtct
land
shall
be
that
deem
e nded nt Fort Atkinson, en the 27th day nf Juland has or 'hall be settled on, and cultivati-dfor and iluring din term fur which this
ed nnd considered nn Indinn reserve, until n mitted to the Senate nf the Uniten States, for
treaty shall ly, Annn Domini, 1853, having had fully
and
such
o
i
donnlion
claim
years;
our successive
its constitutional action thereon, the Senate
be made by the direction
beitifnr'O. and to compensate ihoin for any
made tn the same suitable selection shall
to us tho
is allowed to Interfere in any innntier wilh any
of the President of the Uti'ted States for their did, on the twelfth dny of April, eighteen huninjuries thai tnuv result therefrom.
by the Senate of tho United States, on the 12th
cl tin recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Him! consent to the
Article 8. It is also stipulated and provided,
permanent residence nnd buildings erected the dred nnd fifty tour, advise
dalgo.
day of April, 1M1, which is in tho following
rntificnti.tn of its nrticles, with an amendment
of
this
nnd
provision
for
and
renn
by
hotween
tho
made
their
that
remnvnl.
troatv,
the
benefit
claiming
do.
of
such
All individuals
words, to wit:
Article .1. Fnr nnd in conshleratinn of the thereto proposed, hy a resolution in the words
l.alion will find it tn tlieii interest to give the ear- should any of the Indian tribes aforesaie viola"AMENDMENTS.
s
cession nnd relinquishment contained in nrticle and figures following, to it:
te any of die condition, provision, or
liest possible information to the Surveyor Geneiti
herein eontninul, or f ill to porfnrm any
as tn the localities of their settlements in order to
first, the United Mates agree topny to the n
"Article G, strike out tho following words.
In executive tession, Senate oj the United Sfa- enable bun lo direct his surveying apeialions
of the nbiigntions entered into on their part,
"And whereas the United States of America foresaid tribo the sum of sixty tbnusnnd dolln
fcj.
The localities in ench county shall be then tho United States may withhold the whole have, by lato treaty stipulations
entered into rs. fifteen thonsnhd of of which sum be retain
described as distinctly t possible in reference to or
part of tho annuities "nentioned in the with the Republic of Mexico, obligated them- ed, noeording to tho stipulations of nrticle 4th
April 12 1854.
ny and ill notable objects in the vicinity.
sixth artiolo of this treatv, from the tribe so of selves to protect nnd defend thnso provinces of nf a "treaty of pence made anil entered into rn
(two thirds of the senators pre
Given under my band at my office at
"Resolved,
8th
of
the
185S
September,
of
day
the
President
until
the
Oenl.
in
which
said
lie
to
fending,
between
the
tho
ur
Republic
contiguous
opinion
Santa fe this IS day of Jan. A. 1). IH.io.
Jo Lane, commanding forces nf Oregon Terri sent concurred) That the Senate advise nnd
tho Congress nf tho United states, proper satis doundarics of dio United Stntm, from the deIHL'LIAM PLUIANl.
imnsent in the ratification of tho stipulations
until
have
shall
tho
dwellor
fuution
made,
various
been
of
Indian
persons
tory, nnd Jo principal chief, Sam nnd Jim, su
predations
tribes
Siirwifor (Jeucrtil of Ntw Mexico.
of a treaty mda nnd entered Into nt Tahlo Robnrdinnte chiefs, on ths part nf thoRngueRi
amongst the said Indians offending against the ing within the jurisdiction nf the United StaSanta Ft, Jan. 27, Itioi. ly.-3ck, near Rogue River, in the Territory of Orelaws of the United Mates shall have been deli
tes, and m enforoe a restitution nf all Mexic ,n vor tribe nj Indians," by the Superintendent of
Indinn Affairs, tn pay for the property nf the gon, this lOih day of September, Anno Domiheld and retained by the said Indiavcred up to jii'tice,
prisoners
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
ni, 18Ó3, bv nnd hotween Joel Palmer, Super.
Artiijlu 9. It is also scnaenteil to and deterns, and to maintain the penco nnd security ol whites destroyed by them during the Inte war;
intendent of Indinn nffuirn, nnd Samuel II. Culmined between tho parties hereto, ih 't tho an
the said provinces against all such hostile
the nmonnt nf property so destroyed to be esli
LAWS OF TIIE UNITED STATUS.
nuities to be given on tho part of ths Unite I
mntod by three disinterested commissioners, to ver, Indinn Agent, on the pnrt nf tho United
then fore.
'tntes, and Jo. Aps er ka bar, principal chief,
States, as provided in tho sixth article of this
"Article 5, line 18. strike nut the word 'said.' be appointed by the Superintendent nf
he nr, nnd Jim
Sam.
a ndi,
COXTINI'KD.
the President mav dl
treaty, shall bo delivered to th' said Indian tri
or otherwise
'Add ihu following us a new artiolo:
chiefs nnd others, headmen of tin
lies euliectivels, nt nr in the vicinity of Rearer
Article 1". It is ngreod between tho United rent, Five thnnsnnd dollars tn be upended In subordinóte
hands nf the Rngne River tribe nf Indians, an
Creek, yearly, during the month of Julv in each States nnd the Comnnene, Churn, nnd Apache the purchase nf nimeiiltitrnl Implements, blnn
the pnrt of said tribe, with the following:
rear, until some other time and place sh ill hare tribes of Indians, that should it nt any time kets, cloth'ntt, and such íthor g.mds ns may he
P1KRCF-- .
FRANKLIN
nr agent most
hereafter be considered by the United States an deemed by the Superintendent,
been designated "V the President of the I nit
AMENDMENT.
PRESIDENT OE TUB UNITKD STATER OF ed States, in which even the said Indian tribes a proper policy to establish fanni nmmi nnd conducive to the comfort nnd necessities nn
shall havo duo notice thereof, and the placo of for th" benefits of said Indians, it rliull he dis. said tnhe. on nr hefore the first day nf Septem
AMERICA .
"Add the following nsa new article.
10 ill, AND SIKOUUB TO WHOM TIIISI PRESENTS
distribution which may he selected snail always cretionary wilh the President, by and with Ihe her. 18Ó4, and for the payment of such per
"Atticle 7- - It is agreed between the United
SHALL
be lome point within the tumturiei occupied advice and consent of the Senate, to change manen improvements ai may ha.te been made States and the Rogue River tribo of Indians,
COME) GR.KETING:
Whereat a treaty was main nd concluded
Continued
n fourth pagr.
the annuities herein provided for, or any part by land claimants on the aforesaid mono, the
by tne laid iriDei.
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Now tli.it

Clio

administration of Franklin

to meet in eoleninconventionnt
of tUo United

Pi-

Ciucinna-t-

i,

his successor in

States, it is not

in a territorial press, to express
its opinion, of the merits of Irs administration,

unbecoming

mi' tho couJuct of puMiu aO'iirs since bo was
inresteil with the insignia of authority.

It is

true thiit tho Territories of tho Union liave a
very small iufluonco in tho aflVirs

of

govern-mt'ii-

t,

and until they aro admitted us sovereign
arc regarded rather in the light of infe-

Stat",

should
perlups n thankful that any nutiee should he
taken of them at nil, hut even inferiors liavo n

riors to tin: United States, and as such

light to judgo of tho actions of a superior in
uses Itero thero has hcen a clear iufraution of
n solemn compact, and where their interests am
imperilled hy the contests of rival sections, are
ntitlc to make their opinions kuuwii. And
landing as wo do in this position; citizens of a

Territory, f:ir removed from those wrangiings
nnl disputes, which aro now accomplishing
their fell work of alienating from each other
tho hearts and affections of the citizens of the
I'nion, debanod ourselves from a voico in public affairs, wo of tho Territories occupy that
hiih and independent ground, which will enable
dispassionately to'judgo on thoso men-unt- e
of puhlic policy
ndmliilslrutiun

which havo marked tho

of 1'ruuklln Pierce, and whether

fur weal or woe, will havu a lasting effect on the

institutions of this Republic, and consequently
tho success of democratic
ill" world.
mi

principles

through

from this examination, discarding nllpo-lineprejudice, we havo risen with the Bolemn
emmction that Franklin Picrco has nobly done
And

I;

duty in the difficult emergencies

s

vi

i. l:
uim nuu
-.-

i

CO- -

filled, it would roeoivo

the

in which he

of the States composing it, and tho
citizen
of the same, and then let

thij liberties

in one ot tho most important suits
that has been decided for many years; nnd the
authorities quoted in support of that decision,
bears directly on tho question of tho citizenship of the Pueblo Indians, und does ia fact

cision

t

i

allowed to own a

determine

distinctions

that question,

in favor of Kuropenn

npphiuse;
to his last annual messagj to Congress,
he has fearlessly
nnd steadily carried out its

l"'n

people of Mexico, nnd this oppression has not
been confined to the Indian raco alone but it
has extended

to the Spanish

or Spanish

blood,

what is meant by an equality of ci
vil rights? could it havo been intended, judging
from tho langungo quoted, to hnvo conferred
respondent

principle, looking not to tho temporary popu-birit- y
of an hour, but to tho reward which pro- upon one raco, all tho privileges of citizenship,
cedí from the consciousness of duty performed nnd upon tho other, nothing moro than tho
"'faction rebuked, nnd error expjsod. And right to "hold and alienate lnndi'" certainly no
Mi approval (if tho principles invulved in the such conclusion can be drawn from the langna
Kansas and Nebraska Bill, an 1 fur which cogo used in wording the plan of Iguala, nnd it
urse he las been assailed with a violence nnd is evident that tho supremo court gave no such
'litternesi of feeling which has scarcely a paral, interpretation to that plan, nor to the decree

ruco

also.

The

personal rights of tho lower classes of the Mexicans, are even in a worse condition than those

but tho political rights
of both nro precisely tho snmo, neither bcine
allowed to derivo any personal advantage from
of tho Pueblo

should bo abolished, and equality of
and
privileges established. Ilenco the
rights
surli a one decide whether ho subsequently dearticle to this effect in the plan cf Iguala, and
parted from the principles which he promulgated at the time, and which so accorded with tho the decree ot tho first Congress declaring the
equality of civil rights, whatever may bo their
gi niriil voice uf the country, that- even envy
or race." Now we will ask our corcountry
w:.s forced to join in tho universal
i

of Mexico were

Indians;

them, nnd indeed, in many oases, it may bo said
that they do not oven know that they possess
any such rights.
This condition of thoso pcoplo, docs not, however, change the solemn nnd repeated docrcos

that stands upon the national records of tho government of Mexico, guaranteeing to al! classes nnd races of her peoplo all the rights of citizenship.
Wo havo during tho present week conversed
with many of the old residents of this city, nnd
they concur in stating that tho Pueblo Indians
wore recognized

as citizens under the Mexican

f eel tin inferiority which lias been

at-l- e
and alienate land," except so far ns it maybe
other than derived from his rights as a citizen. Il'e know
jrh as the constitution of the Union itself of no decree of tho Moxionn government, specially intended to invest the Indians with tho
iinron's.
All the deThi e lire some of tho reasons which prompt right to 'Ihold and alienate land."
ns in say to Franklin Pierce, "well done, thou crees of which wo havo knowlcdgo, and there
and faithful servant!" nnd from our M.- - are many mors than those quoted by Judgo
g
nssuro him of our logardnnd Nelson, go to the full oxtent, in conferring upuiitiin

nptcd to be imposed

i.

Iiiii'iition.

ívüI (icoupy

sound

sleep,

upon them,

Many of tho citizens whoso names
a prominent position beforo the

Mr. Editor:

I notice, in tho last number of your paper, an
Indians ol Sew
Mexico;" in which you endonvor to make it ap.
pear that this class of people are citizens of
the United States, and ns such entitled b all
the political rights of thoir white neighbors.
The authorities, whence you draw this conclusion, are the rccenl case of the United Statos
vs. Ritchie, and the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, mado with Mexico in 1848, you are evidently wrong in the view you take of the ques-

thus ensuring a article entitled "The Pueblo

then Bend them happy to bed

But Mr.

and pleasant dreams.

Editor, I had intended to give a full description
of a New Mexican Fandango, for the information of your readers in tho States. This I will

on them ull the rights enjoyod

by any

other

by Cortos, tho Spanish nnd Mexican

also.
were much pleased

ing, renting, leasing

or in any other manner
of the same. In 1814 tho Royal Au"better have ticks iu dience of Guadalajara refused to confirm the

ther it was going warned him to take care, or
Another
get "ticks" in his ear.

he would

immediately responded,

disposing

sale of n rancho

his ear, than bugs iu his boots."
vices of tho two ebony nssistunts
essor, who performed

of the

pro- -

blic for a confirmation of the sale of the roncho,

of Scipio

Harriot Bcecher Stowe's

Africunus.

fabrications about his

supposed unhappiness.
We trust that hereafter we may havo a numb

Mr. Editor:
Hliilo I ndmire

tho bold and independent

I think deserves

tho nractice at Washington, of sending men to

some attention.

1

nlludo

to

public offices, who
interest in the Territory, but
who, the moment of their removal from their
our most responsible

havo no settled

It is woll known that respective charges and lucrative appointments,
a large portion of the Mexican population aro by achango of administration, or from other
composed of mixed blood, nnd it would bo a onuses, retiro again to their residences In the
nieo question, to determino how much of either States, and so far as New Mexico is concernnould make them Mexicans or Indians.
ed, become more dead letters "the places hero
which once knew them, shall know them no
13 THERE A BAILE TO NIGHT ?
more forovcr." Now this system is radically
Mi. Editor:
wrong. Surely Now Mexico is not so low in
A citizen of tho States visiting for tho first
the scale of civilization, that sao does not postime a New Mexican Fandango, would certainly
sess n sufficient number of able American citihe astonished nt tho novolty of its nppcarnncc,
zens from whom such a selection could bo made.
and tho hetorogeneous
mnss of materials of
bore onpablo of holding offwhich it is composed.
To ono accustomed to If thero are none
8th article of tho treaty.

race.
demccratio convention shortly to assemble at
Our correspondent tells us that the "Indian ny of tho ncvor ending Cotillion tf the Sta;;ne:iinn!i, nro well known to the party nnd to under whom Ritchie claimed was not a Pueblo, tes.
the whole country as those of distinguished sta-- (. but of id unchristianired tribe" This we adDancing as it is one of the most innocont, is
:irn as w ell us eminent patriots, and tho no- - mit, but we will not allow that he derives any also one of the best exercises for the human

t

of Congress.

The

act"Wl827
"equa-lit- y

ofcivil rights" but were tho wards of the
Let us next look government. The laws in reference to those Indians nro in force nt tho present day, and may
be found collected in a littlo volume entitled
"Aguns y Tierras," and published in 1844, by
order of the Mexican government.

United States, shall come in, ond be incorpora
ted ns such. Tho word "Mexican" would of

fill

permission

plainly shows that they did not enjny an

when the Mexicans, who become citizens of the

graceful, nnd the

n

Undo when tho samo was confirmed. Now, if the
Tom (not Tom B.) was in his glory, danced Pueblo Indinus possessed an "equality of civil
rights" with the Meiicnns, they would hnvo
tho "Juba" by especial request of the audience,
and from his notions gave tho lie to all Mrs had the power to alienate their liindssjwith-ou- t
thy countrymen

Tho 9th article of tho treaty, to which our course you havo pursued since resuming tho
correspondent has rolerrod, confers no further editorial chair, yet thero is one subject you
power upon Congress thon to determine the timo havo perhaps not sufficiently noticed and which

danco evor invented, and if introduced would be a great relief to the monoto-

State,

advocates of the "Muin Liquor Law," but wor.

Maria Vigil, a resident, of Tesuque, but who is

most sociable

of

was mado to tho Congress of the Repu-

now in tho States, served in this city, both as
Alcalde ond as a member of the Ayuntamiento.

"Slow Waltz" is espeoially

Pueblo

tion, nnd not only proved that they wero no

out for tho Hippodrome.

commodate him until ho is tired! of treading on
her toes, and for those who never oould learn,
these Bailes are invnluablo as schools for practice.
It is a matter of astonishment that such dances as the "Slow Waltz" and the "Cuna" have
into tho States. the
never been introduced

to the

xico had become an independent

their parts to admira

er of popular amusements.

courso apply to all those who worn entitled to
citizenship under the Mexican government, nnd
who refused to retain that character under the

belonging

Cochiti, upon the ground that the Indinns had
no right to sale. In 1827, somo yonrs after Me-

And wo cannot but bear testimony to tho ser

as other citizens of tho same class with
Ono of them by tho name of Jose
themselves.
office

go-

with tho remark of vernments considered them in the light of wards,
one gentleman, who when tho professor directed and treated them ns such. All the decrees reanother to apply a watch to his car to seo whe- lating to this lands prohibited them from sellWo

authority, and that they wcrs allowed to hold

stand on his dignity, and to suppose himself
bettor than his neighbor, it would certainly
look too democratic for him to enter at once
into the enjoyment of tho Baile, but a further
introduction into tho habits of the country, will
in time muko him an accomplished
gentleman.
lei in political warfare, has but brought out of tho first Congress of the new government.
such a ono to lowor his digni
time
It
for
takes
those strong points in Lis character, bf strengAgain, Judgo Nelson says: "These solemn
to dunco in tho same set with his
th of soul, nnd P.oman firmness of disposition
declarations of the political power of the gov ty sufficiently
this complexion must he come at
but
cook,
"to
which otherwise it may not havo been known ernment had tli effect nooessnrily, to invest tho
and it is the duty of such
(Slubp'enre,)
last,"
lis pissfwd. And his support of tho princithe
as1
Indium with
privilege! of citizenship,
pio that tho pcoplo of a Territory shall bo
effectually its had tho declaration of Indepen- men, and they generally acknowledge it beforo
to establish that form of govermont, so dence of tho United Stntos, in 1770, to invest they have beon long in the Territory, to hear
that it bo Republican, which its citizens shall those persons with these privileges residing in tily unite in all its institutions. A Mexican
from what I hnve soen, is generally
appoint, and tint evidenoo it exhibits of a retho country at tho time, and who adhered to the Fandango
turning sense of jmtico in tho policy of tho gointerests of tho colonies." Not a word is to as well conducted as balls in the States, and
tho politeness of the Mexican ladies is provcr
vernment towards tho Territorios of tho Union, bo found in the plan of Igu.iln, nor in tho decpeciully endear his administration to the peo- ductions drawn from it by the supremo court, bil Ne ono need be ashamed to try to waltz
ple of New Mexico, who as American oitizons about the simple right of tho Indians to "hold who has never done so. II is partner will no

r mibly

For the Santa Fe Gazette.

hod a friend, a physician, who every

of the most putiiotio portion of the

Ins been placed, and that when tho passions
Hot admit that tho language of Judge Nelson
nt.d prejudices of this day aro buried with their
was nothing more than a dictum of tho court,
p:n:ieip:nits in tho silent tomb, and tho student
that would not mako tho authorities, referred
of American history shall perchance stand on
to by the court, inapplicable to tho caso of the
lite soil of Lis fathers, tinder the government of
on tho contrary, they should be
the .1.1111 glorious union, and tho protection of Pueblo Indians,
as Jutting received additional force,
regarded
a Chi: known nnd respected throughout tho
since from tho langungo of, Judgo Nelson it
''Shall stand on tho broken
v.i rh;. or alas!
them
r i;;nn iiti of a oneo honored I'nion," tho stu- - must be inferred that tho court regarded
as applicable b the wholo Indian raco within
il.'i.t of American history will cither rejoice nt
the limits of New Spain.
the hiveuf country which induced his ancestors
Tho Amcricau law books oro full ot cases
t i sacrifice their political and sectional nnimo
of tho supremo court of the
sities on tho altar of patriotism, nnd to him! where the diciiim
United States was received and recorded as auihj
wounds of a divided country by a
thority, and so stands upon the reports for rei:r..rly compromise, or he will mourn tho folly
ference in all analogous cases. Wo could re
iiti.I fanaticism, tho madness nnd Jisregurd of
fer to many such cases, but one will suffice,
rights
which
of
could
induce
pusterity,
thorn
tie
which may bo found in Chancellor Kcnts repor a patriotic Pncsulent,
M .enm tin; warnings
vol. 2nd page 42 to 49. Tho question bemi'Ii'i,' dictates d( common sense. Lot such a orts,
tho
court was tho right of an Amcricau cifore
t'. !. nt commence with tho inaugural udlress
tizen to expatriate himself.
f y.f. 11 'rev, a document
marked with ability
Although tho court gave no dofiuito opinion,
wherein at tho comiond i .ilitieal knowledge,
of tho Judges was received
ó- ii'Tinent of his administration ho distinctly yet the language
t Hid what would bo tho policy
which should us authority, and it was indeed regarded ns set
tling tho question. Judgo Nelson in the opinion
guide him in his public- duties; that modest
i,f his own abilities, which is ono of from which we quoted, says, that it ''was na
the foundation of the now
the tni' t uccouipaiiiments of real merit
that turul that in laying
government, after tho overthrow of tho Spanih
linn reliances on Divine Providence, r,nd its invocation iu tin preservation
of the I'uiun and power, that tho previous political nnd social
i

íiut citizem

1

evening after faniily prayers, used to take his
violin, and make all his children danco, and

form of government,

drnwiiii: ti Us close, and the delegates
to tho ualiuual democratic convention lire

tho Presidency

s

systom.

right to landed estate under the new not be able to do at present, but as there are
except by the authority of several gentlemen here, who from their constant
American people.
a special decree from the government. Hence attendance at, nud uniform interest in these
the Indian through whom Ritchie claimed, must Bailes, havo been by general consent, for a long
The Pueblo Indiana again.
have
been regarded as a citizen, or the gran time, looked on as standing managers of the
Wo publish iu another column an article
r
and 1 purpose to review briefly your auwould not have been mudo to him by the same, let mo respectfully ask them, "Is tion,
tho signaturo of "La Verdad," writton by of land
thorities and your conclusions.
the authorities of California, nor would the thero a Baile to night.?
Scvretury Davis in answer to our editorial iu
C.
The question of citizsnship of the Pueblo Ingrant when made, have been considered as va
last week's Gazette, on tho Subject of the citidians was not involved in the case of the Unilid by the government of Mexico.
PROFESSOR NICHOLS.
zenship of tho Pueblo Indians of this Territory.
ted States vs. Ritchie, nnd the remarks of JusThe sale of luud mado by the Pueblo of Co- Mr. Editor:
We name the author of tho article berauso we
tice Nelson in relation thereto, was nothing
lb'14, has nothing to do with the quostion
chiti,
Let us congratúlate each other, that Santa
seo no reason why he should wish to conceal
at "issue, ns ii was mado during the Spanish au- Fo has utlast taken her appropriate pluoo among more than a dictum of the court and not a dehimself, tho question at issue is ono of importhority; it has never been contended that these cities, from tho fact of our being lately enter- cision. The only question before the court
tance, nnd his articlo is very well w ritten; nud
was, the power of an Indinn to hold land and
Pueblos wore citizens under the government of tained with an exhibition of the skill of n Proalthough we think his premises all wrong, yet
aliennte tho same, undor a grant from the gothe
by
of this sale
Tho confirmation
Heretofore wo havo
fessor of Legerdemain.
ho deserves credit for having mado a very plau- Spain.
vernment of Mexico. Tho Indian under whom
made
necessawas
in
1827,
Mexican
Congress,
been thought unworthy of being honored with Ritchie
sible argument out of a very bud cause. Ano-thc- r
claiincd, was not a Pueblo, but of an
small minority the lisits of gentlemen
who aro calculated to
reason for naming tho author is that we ry for the simple reason that a
unchristinnizrd tribe, as ho styles himself in his
acknowledged the sale,
tho
never
of
ruoblo
had
make us wonder at the craft of man, but from
know the article is not tho product of tho brain
petition to the governor of California for tho
it, and of the fact nf the ice being now broken, it is not
of him in whoso hand writing it comes to our and in fact never did acknowledge
grant of bind. At the conclusion of tbe case,
o
was
Congress
confirmation
tho
course
by
impossible thut ero long we may bo visited by
office, am) wo will not so rocognizo it.
the court say thnt they give no opinion as to
violation of their rights.
Let us havo no moro concealment, we havo
all those notabilities, wherewith our fellow cititho title the Pueblo Indians havo in their lanPueblo
those
in
This is the only peculiarity
zens in tho States nro enabled to while away
hud enough of that with regard to tho afl'uirs of
ds, and their right to dispose of the snmo. The
this Territory within tho last two or three years, grants, tho right is vested in the whole Pueblo their leisure moments. Let Thackaray, Dickeonly question decided by tho court was, that
of
consent
the
ns, Signer Blitz and Bnmuin now como on wo
which has dune no good to any body, but we and no sale can be made without
under the laws of Mexico the Indians wcro inThis
the
of
Pueblo.
them
composing
welcome.
the
Indians
all
and
a
henrty
ready,
assure
nro
think much harm to tho Torritory.
vested with political rights to a degree thnt
We nrc certainly grently indebted to tho au- - provision was proper nnd necessary, to secure Professor Nichols on Sunday night nt tho"Fon-da,- "
them to hold land an alienate the same,
really ndded to the amusement of the citithor of the articlo in question for giving us tho the perpetuity of thagrunts.
and fur this purpose wero eitcd the plan nf I- -'
information that the citizenship of the Pueblo
lie nro further informed by this writer that zens, nnd although wo havo seen moro success- guala nnd tho
treaty of Cordova. But in or- udians of this Territory was not involved in 'in order to detortnino the political condition of ful exhibitions of juggling, wo certainly never
der to determino tho politicnl condition of the
good
nnd
universal
tho trial of tho caso of tho U. States vs Ritchie;
ho Indian raco, wo must know how they were saw a happier assemblage:
Indian race wo must know how they were treafeeling is to be found in its greatest perfection
although ho could not have inferred from our treated by the Jlexicnn government after the
ted by tho Mexicnn government nftor the adopditorial that we thought bo, yet it was well to
ere again tho in a Santa Fe audience.
of tho constitution."
tion of the constitution.
let us know that ho had fouud it out. But we
It was not one of those solemn exhibitions
gentleman's information is greatly at fault. Ho
The Pueblo Indians were nover recognized by
wheho
tho
will find in
tells us that has
differ with the gentleman when
States, but ono
read the history of Mexico to little purpose which you
the language of Judge Nelson, from which wo if he has not learned something about tho in
rein the Professor several times admitted he was tho Mexicnn government as clothed with the
quoted in our editorial, was "nothing moro justice end oppression to which the Indian race dry, and kindly allowed an intermission for political rights and privileges of the Spanish
st
than a dictum of the court;" wo think it a de has been subjected both by the government and those of his audience who might bo thiisty and mixed races. From the time of the
acclamation

is

fur tho rurrposa of selecting

receive an cutbusiostij sun- -

uewis mis
none in that distinguished have a superiority over (he wild tribes, and es
constellation, and should he be renominated to pecially is this so in nil catholic countries.
611 a second term that office which
he has al- And more than this, it is well known that none
ready so worthily

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
erce

mocratic party, and
.
.i.
imb lou u.iuio
pun, t...t
column is second to

suppori to his position from that fact, on the
contrary, itoertainly detracts from the strength
of his position, for civilised and christian Indians should, and always have been allowed to

If tho conclusion you como to in reference to
being citizens is true, the
samo will mnko all tho wild Indinns citizens,
also. The plan of Iguala specifics "Indinns"
in general terms, without designating them as
"Pueblos" or thoso known as wild tribes, nnd if
one class are citizens under tho authorities you
cite, tho other is, also, Are you willing to admit this, nnd prepared to say that the Pueblos,
Navajos, U talis, and Apaches nro all citizens
of tho United Stntes? If you admit it ns to one
oluss, you must admit it as to the other; all
the Pueblo Indians

aro citizens or nono aro citizens.
As to the second brnnch of your

nuthoritv,

yon state that the "Pueblo Indinns of New
thus being, nt the dato of the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo, Mexican citizens they were,
by the Gth nrticlo of that treaty, made citizens,
of tho U.

States," in as much ns they did not

elect "to retain the title nnd rights of Mexican
citizens, but they did acquire under that treaty

thoso of the United Stntes." This may be all
trust and honor, then it is
true ns you stnte, but I have nover so underscertainly right that the government should take
tood that treaty. According to my rending of
a paternal interest in us, and send us those who
that document the Indians, Pueblo or others
arc; but until this is satisfactorily established,
had no right to elect, but that this was sole con
justice demands that those gentlemen w ho hive
fined to tho Mexicans.
The 9th article of the
resided hero for years who have their homes
treaty of Guadalupe as amendod nnd ratified
icial

positions

of

their interests

nnd their hopes in tho Terri-

tory, should bo tho men to enjoy

its honors.
By such a courso, tho conJition of the Territory would be improved; publio

affairs receive

a

more faithful attention, and the interests

by tho Senate of tho United Stales, nnd afterwards agreed to by the Moxican Congress, provides that, "The Mexicsns, who in the tenito-ric- s
nforosaid, shall not preservo the ehnrncter

of of citizens of the Mexican
Republio, conformably with what is stipulated in the preceding
h.uo those in authority who, knowing the wants
article, shall bo incorporated with the Union ol
of the community, would be more apt to supply
the United Stntes, and bo admitted nt the pro-pthem, from tho fuct of their being themselves
time (to be judged of by the Congress of
equally interested; and knowing the errors comthe United States) to the enjoyment of all the
mitted by comparativo strangers, would bo more
rights of citizens of the United Stnte accordlikoly either to avoid them, or to apply the aping to the principles of the constitution." Now
propriate remedy. Then instead of log rolling
you will notice that the words of tho treaty
have
men of character,
politicians, wo might
gives tbe right of election to Mexicans nnd that
sololy devoted to tho publio interests alwoys this oluss of
poreons, slone, shall be admitted
at their post, and roady for heariag the sligh- to the rights of oitizons of tho United
States.
test complaint on tho part of the citizen.
These privileges are granted to that race of
That this has not been done heretofore, is people known ss Mexicans, without any refepartly our own fault. In futuro, let there be rence, whatever to their former oitizenhip,end
a concerted action among tho citizens of the where lnniuoge is so plain the olass designatTerritory, so that tho government will foel com- ed enrr hardly bo mistnken for Pueblo Indians
pelled by the force of public opinion to appoint nnd made: to include them, nnlesi a Mexican
be transformed into an Indinn, and nn Insuch men to office, good citizens and actual fan
dian into a Mexican. We suppose evory person
residents of tho Territory, who will be amenacan tell the difference between these two raoes.
ble to publio opinion here, and not in the StaThe treaty itself does not even make the Mextes, for the faithful execution of offiiial duties.
icans oititens of the United States, but doe
W.
tho citizens better secured;

for then

wo

would

j

que
nothing more than authorize Congron to confor tracciones del Gobierno de Washington,
whenever thot body hall ai alguno debe ser culpado de ello es el Presijudge "proper time," to have arrived; and dente de los Estados Unidos. Esta es segurawhich rights can only ba conferred "according mente mui alta autoridad, y si creemos que es
to the principles of the constitution." Congress cierta, pudiéramos dudar al elevar nuestras obconferred upon the "Mexicani" aftoi a specified, jeciones, aunque el mal es tal, que deba aniquiupon themtheie'ighti,

también muy útil el que los señores que sean
elejidos parala proosimaLojislutura tengan
que el pueblo tendrá una vista vijilante
sobre sus procedimientos
de aqui en adelante.

O.'ro punto sobre el cual quisiera llamar mui
futura del particularmente su atención y la de todos sus
Territorio. Pero no estamos inclinados a reci- corresponsales, es, sobro el de los despojos o
ilegales que se han hecho de bienes raibir tan grande autoridad para este acto de in- ventas
las Iglesias de Nuovo Méjico, y en parjusticia, quo todos creen que tubo su orijen en ces de
del Convento de San Francisco junto a
el deseo del Gobornador
Meriwether
de sor ticular
la Parroquia de Santa Fé, pues que el actual
relevado do gastar el tiempo y trabajo que fuelar hasta cierto punto la prosperidad

time in the treat; of Guadalupe, the rights of
citizens of the United States, 10 far as New
Mexico is concerned, by an act approved the
9th of September 1850, known as the Organic
Law, the benefit of the act being confined to
"whito male inhabitants," including thoso
na citizens by the treaty.
Indians are
excepted in this act of Congress, which is very

poseedor no contento

haber

cerrado un
con
ran necesarios para examinar el pais para camino publico, según ha fabricado,
pnroco que
pacitarse para hacer buOnas y propias colocaintenta reclamar derecho hasta sobro el solar de
ol
ciones.
confianba
Tenemos
en
demasiada
conclusive evidence that tho Senoto in ratifying
la Parroquia misma.
saber, justicio y en los sanos principios demotho treaty did not consider them as being inUN RECLUTA.
do nuestro hábil Secretario deljinterior
cráticos
cluded among the "Mexioan," who were to
igualmente que en el comisionado de los negocios de los indios para creer que instruyeran ol

have conferred upon them the rights of citizens
of tho United States. Tho OrganioLiw, confers

Para la Gaceta
Continuación

ca-

de Santu Fe.

de la correspondencia

del Sr.
Gobernador Meriwether para que obro tan encentra de los intereses do nuestros ciudadanos Gorman.
Mn nuestro amigo Don José Sontijtcvon;
y dol bien general del Territorio, sin hacer nin
held from tho highest judicial power of tho coguna pesquisa respecto a lo quo fuera npeteoi-bl- o aparece pensar quo necesitamos leyó civiles
untry, that an Indian ennnot he a citizen of the
para regnlnr "los derechos del nranoel eclecias-tico.- "
por el pueblo sobre ol asunto; y que sufren
United States. Tins is our understanding of
Porino? El se queja do ciortos medios
los perjuicios que resultan por la procsimidad
the question, but if wo aro in error wo would
de estos establecimientos
de indios. F.stns son opresivos, que son practicados sobre unns
like to be set right.
religiosos en cte Territorio.
De
sin envbargn consideraciones quo el Gobernador
thoso rights strictly "aooording to the princip.
les of the constitution" since our courts have

LA VERDAD.

Meriwether

no ha tomado nunca en considera-

ción, snoe rltmnsiailo para quo le sen necesario
List of uncalled for letters remaining in the
Post Office at Santa Fé, N. M. on the First dav consultar al pueblo sobro nndn.
Nos aventuramos a asertar que su Excelencia
of April 1850.
B.
nunca preguntó por la opinion de un solo ciu
Brocchus Perry E. 3
Burke William
Backus, E. Maj.
Bobs, Jumes,
Beiil, Henry,
C.
Carter; Charles E.
Clnntnn, Sairon P.
Chambers, St A.
Carrol, Hon, Mr.

ile

Territorio

en el

quo los

cualquiera

Meriwether

quo nombre
c
quo los escoja do
todas las rnzos y do entre todos los partidos
Y sin embargo su Kscolcnoia quisiera que cre-

Fretteh, John,
Kiney, Joel D.

II.
Ilyland, Thomas
Joseph, Peter
Jnniiuillo, Gerónimo
Jeffreys Co.
L.
Long, John,
Lovig, Charles
Lightning, James
Long, Charles
Lake, Thomas

les esperamos

que oolocaran todos sus aserto
en el punto de vista propio auto la actual administración.
;m.

de-

derechos

do

Después de darle a V. la enhorabuena por el
tono, dirección y libertad do discusión que concedo en bu periódico, permítame V. quedé algunas sugestiones relativas a las materias que
so han discutido y a los que creo que será pro-

pio que se vayan discutiendo.
Los negocios de los indios

R.
Rowlon Thomas
Rivera Antonio José
Keid Alexander
Iiigle Augusto
Kussoll, Thomas D.
S.
Smith Edward
Smith, John,
Smith, M.

W
Wilhoyte, Milton
Persons calling for the above will please state that they are advertised otherwise they will
not be deliverod. Stamps, Envelónos for sale.
DAVID V. WHITING.

Postmaster

FE,

consideración

Santn Fé, Ahtú 19, Je 1856,

su obligación

o

No os monestor que yo
Es claro, tal ley fuera in- -

dehor?

razone este punto.

juti.
En el tiempo dolos Apóstoles do Cristo,
sabemos otra, ni mus nueva guia en ostas

uno."
Otra

i

no

vez

dice, Los Hechos

dias creciendo

el

G

i

1

numero

a 4;

"En

de los

doce (apóstoles) convooodo la mulles dijeron: no es jixto
que nosotros dejemos la palabra de Dios, i sirvamos a las mesas.

vosos a ninguno do vosotro."
Eta es la tercera vez que hallamos S. Pablo, trabajando para sostonorse y él coshortó su hermano a imitarle en su conduetn.
El llamó n la iento. i a

Escojed

hermanos,

pues,

de entre vosotros; siete varones do buona reputación, llenos de Espiritu Santo, i de sabiduría
a los cuales encarguemos esta obra, y nosotros

fios

entregaremos

Vemos asertado en los periódicos que hemos
recibido que el Secretario de la Guerra ha en
riado instrucciones al General Munroe parn quo

por unos, "el Vicario de Dios" esto mismo Pe
vendido

naha-

para tí? i

estaba en tu poder? No hai coerPor ostas palabras de Pedro ol
Aposto!, sabemo, que las jentcs fueron libres
no

cion en oslo,

pnrn pagar o

n, como

quisieron.

Que

los

A- -

postóle no pusieron mandamientos oclosiasti
de los Estados Unidos para que dicho eos, ni leyes oivilo para forzar sus congrega
adopto medidas cocrcivns para ol traslado do los
restos de los salvajes que ocupan la porción del señor se sirva disponer que la Constitución y ciones n pagar los pastos de la Iglesia. Si qui
Sud dol Estado de Florida.
El traslado do es ol espirita do la Constitución senn respotados
sieron pudieron vender sus posesiones. Cuan
tos indios no debe ya ser dilatado mas, y el eje en este Territorio por los oficiales público oue do vendiéronles, pudieron
dar sus prceios o
autorizado por nos envió. Esto pudiera hacerse mui propia-mentpor medio de juntas publicas.
el departamento de la Guerra para organizar y
El principal objeto de este comunicado, Sr.
ofrocer al Coronel Munroe oineo compañías de
voluntarios, y que si se eonsidernro que ose Editor, es el do llamar la atención de V. y la
número no es suficiente, que ofrezca otras de sus corresponsales a los procedimientos de
ln ultima Asamblea Lcjishitiva, y el de suplica
tantas oomo el Coronel Munroe requiera.
outivo de aquel Estado ha ido

Esto no parece adherirse
mucha a lo quo so
nos dice oqui por el despacho de los negocios
de los indios, que es de la politics de la admi-

nistración del Sr. Piorce, do dejar los indios
o

a V. y a sut corrosyonsales

que tomen en consi

no, oomo quisieron.
Dos razones sean asignado

Ellos supieron mui bien, por las doctrinas

de

que antes de esa
pudó posar, la nación de los judios

su Maestro,

seria transtornada i todos sus

súntos que estnn fuera de sus atribuciones, on
mo: en deliberar sobre ln protocolan que de

tubicren en ese tiempo caorián en las manos
Y ellos sabían ol diaenque
do sus enemigos.

dar a cierto sacerdote que se
duda por sus culpas, bajo de ciortas
sin
halla,
,
Parooe ser considerado en todas partes y por restricciones; el que gastaron Inspirados por un
todos los oficiales dol departamento de los in- tal Santistevan para reformar los dios manda
dios, esoopto por su Exelen;ia el Gobernado,, miento de la ley de Dios y los cinoo de lo San'
el que gastaron para nombrar
Meriwether, de trasladar las tribus salvajes le- ta madre Iglesia;
jos de las poblaciones de los blancos, de modo comisiones que informaran sobre estos asuntos
impedir cuanto sea posible el roce entre Ins yen nombrar comisiones que redsotnran potl
los mismos
sobre
luego
para
oionos
dos razas, ouyo rooey rolacioncs han sido siempre perjudioialei para ambas. Sin embargo el legar a redactar y aprovar una petición a ln

también segará copiosa-

Estos eran los principios noble, racionales, celestiales, i muy capaces que lo
Santoi Apóstoles amaron a mantener y a enseñar a las congregaciones do los cristianos que

SAMUEL GORMAN.
Lsgunn N. M. Fobo.25 de 1856..

..,.,

--

RAZONES PASA

TRAER BIGOTES.

El "Punch" de Londres dice que ha indagado las rasónos do mil señores
para traer bigotei

era un método apostólico, n sostener a los ministros do
entro los couvortidos de
entw los Gentiles.

y lai enumera como sigue:

Mas dijo S. Pablo, 2 Corintine 11; 9"Cunndo me hallaba entre vosotros, i oataba

-

Para no tener que afeitarte, 09; para evitar
catarros, 3i para osconder sus diente, 5, pars
disminuir narices demasiado prominentes, 5;

para ovitnr do ser reconocidoi como Ingleses al
tado, a ninguno fui gravoso; porque lo que me cstrnngero, 7; porquo han pertcneoido al ejer
porque el principe Alberto los trno
falta, 1110 lo suplieron los hermano, que vinio- - cito,
porquo dan el exterior nrtistico, 32: ponina
ron de Macedonia, yen todo, mo ho guardado
do serviros de carga y me guardaré."
En oln viajan mucho, 17; porquo han permnpecido muhallamos quo los cristianos do Macedonia en cho en el continente, 3; porque le gusta a su
viaron

contribuciones

voluntarias

nooesi-

a Corintho,

esposas, 8; porquo tienen

No fueron sacados por la fuerza do autoridad
ni civil, ni ccelesiastica.
Ellos dieron porque

pulmones débiles, 5;
porque es saludable, 77; porque lai señoritas
os celebran, 4il; porquo t lq moda, 10; porquo
le gusta traerles, 1.

tuvieron en sus oorazones,
dol Evunjelio de

Se vera por la nntoíedento
estadística que
no hay ni unn porsona que confiesa "la vanl- -

losprinoipios nobles
inspirundoles

con

amor n Dios, con amor para con las almas de Jad" como su motivo. La miivor parto de ln
los hombres, con amor, para la promulgación
hombre traen bigote porquo rrotfn que le van
bien, pero rnrn vez so encuentra uno no lo d- del Evnnjelio, "que puedo hacemos sabios par
ln salvación, por la fo quo os en
mita.

posesiones

que

eso pudiese npa'rocerlcs.
Fué pues mejor quo
ellos vendieran sus posesiones
que dieran sus
productos para el sosten de la Iglesia de que
cada uno fué un miembro.

En este modo,

ca-

da uno tubicra lo que él necesitase; los pobres
como los ricos; los legos oomo los Snsordotei.
2. Era otra razón parn esto

vosotros.

Porquo do la administración

método,

La hos-

tilidad de 01 judíos contra los cristianos, fué
tanta, que muchos eristiun" no pudieron andar
En esen sus nogooios propios a mantenerse.
tas circunstancial tan estrechas, ellos adoptaron voluntariamente, este método a socorrer

que se

hace para los santos, es por domas quo os escri
ba. Porque oonozco la prontitud de vuestro
animo do la cual in o glorio delunte do, los do

(til Rejiiroño.)
MEJICO.
No recibimos

nuestras correspondencias

do

frontera, y loi diarios no contienen noticbis
del Interior.
El "Stato Times" contieno uno comunicación
4

de matamoros,

do

la cual sucamoi

lo siguien

te;

"Vidnurri ha ocurtido a la cnpital

para quo
le confiera poderes parn colonizar lns tierral
valdios do Coabuila, y mlontrns que los otros
Jefes revolucionarios pierden tu tiempo en una
so

caza tras honores y poder, él so empeña en el
engrandecimiento ninterinl do su frontera. El
tiempo comprobar! que yo no 1110 equivocaba
cuando presentaba Vidnurri como superior a
todos, y es positivamente mas puro quo cual- otro Jofo del interior. lio aqui el secreto
3uior
animosidad que la estadísticas manifiestan contra él, yol motivo do su esfuerzei
continuos para pordorlo y destruirle política,

mente."

"Cual f uoro la suerte de la forma actual de
Macedonia; quo Achato cstubo pronta desdo el gobierno en el interior, por cuanto a esta fronno toleraremos otra, nun si debiéramos
tera,
año pasado; I vuestro celo 'ha alentado a mU'
ver nuestra tierra convertida en un desierto.
clios. Mus digo esto: El quo siembra escasa'
Tenemos en nuestro poder Tampico y ln linea
mente, también tcgnru, escasamente, el que siem del Bravo; en veinte y cuatro horas podemos
'posesionarnos de lo pnsn de las sierras y con
bru copiosaraento, también segará oopiosnmen'
cincuenta pinzas de artillería podemos manto-nemo- s
te. Cada uno según lo que so propuso on su
oonttn nuestros hermanos do Méjico,
corazón, no con tristeza, o como por Juerza, asi haciendo politienmento y do facto del paii
entre la Sierra Madre y el Golfo, un puorto liporque Dioi ama al que da alegremente."
bre para el mundo entero.
Que diceii do la
A'i faltaron estos dones voluntarios, para BU'
plir los necesidades

do

la Iglesia.

hlo dice, 2 Corin, 9; 12.

porque los con'
vertidos do entre los judios adoptaron este me
todo para juntar los caudales para el sosten
do la Iglesia o la oongrigacion di los fieles, 1.

derucion que la mayoría de la misma empleo
gran parte del tiempo de su sesión en o

binn o podían

siembra copiosamente,

mente."

continuamente

del Gofo del Ejecutivo.
el

Ante erau
establecidos estos principio, "t'oa ma bienaventurada ei dar que recibir" "cada uno según o que te propnio en tu corazón,
no con
triíteza, o como por fuerza, porque Dios ama
al que di alegremente," "El que siembra
también segari escasamente,
i el qim

Dios a testificar para su buen conducta cuando
predicándoles el Evanjclio de Dios. Pues este

parn ayudar a S. Pablo en sus trabajos allí.

dro, dijo "Quedándose no quedaba

que espuso su corresponsal
Veterano no han nprovechado
tampoco de
da, y por eso no veo quo otra cusa puedo
cer el pueblo mas de elevar us quejas al

da ni practicada para sostenerla.

nnostra Lejislotura honorable dejará codo
a
lo, Puede ser tal laj juslibro'a ejercitar bu preferencia propia, cota! Uní en esto Territorio hombres do todos
Porque vosotros mismos abeis cuino debéis mo piensa quo ol Gran Soborono do los Cielos
clase de opiniones relijiosas.
Podemos forde la tierra, lo manda.
Y como quiere resimitarnos, por cuanto no anduvimos desorde- y
zarle todos a pagar aranceles eclcciastico
a
ponder en el dia del juicio de Dios Suntisi-mo- .
nados entre vosotros.
Ni comimos de vnlde el
alguno de estas sectos, uontrnsu voluntad i sus
pan do nadie, antes con trnbnjo, i con fatiga
convidónos do lo que es dorocho 1 de lo que 6
S. S. S,
trabajando do noche y de din, por no ser gra-

quo obtienen las suplicas, la Justicia y la opinion publica en las deliberaciones
Las razono

o
Porque
a si uiiimo dijo, en S.
Jn. 18; 36, Mi reyno no c do este inúnd",
"Una astuciamundana, no es pnrn seradnpt.

irreprehensible,

hiendo

COLLINS, -R- edactor.

111

portemos entro vosotros los que oreisteis."
También en 2n, Tesases 2; 7 i 8 Pablo dico,

por 951 ciudadanos solo obtuvo después debas-tant- e Quedándose
no quedaba para t? i vendido
demora unadesaprovacion seguida do uro no estaba en tu poder? porquo pusiito pues
amenaza, por lo que se nos avisa dol grado de esto en tú cosazon? Mira San Pedro, llamado

neutral en nada.'

de Jesús, ion contra tal modo de sostener
Iglesia.

de
verdadero ( fiel. También en
oran puestos en su cuidudo. Y estos principios
los Hechos 18; 3 a 11, dice quo en Corintho,
grandes i buenos, son todo lo que necesitamos
otra oiudnd grande, Pablo entró en el nogocio
para lostenor la Iglesia pura i verdadera de
do hacer tiendas, "y se detuvo all! un año i
nuestro bendito Señor y Salvador en Nuevo
seis meses, enseñándoles la palabra de Dios."
México.
En lo, Tesalonicnscs, 2; 9 Pablo dice "Os acor- Pues, siendo injusto, i igualmente sin autodais hermanos do nuestro trabajo i fatiga traridad en las leyes de Dio, i en los Hochos de
bajando de noche i de dia, por no gravar a nin
Apóstoles, a forzar nuestros ciudadanos,
por
guno do vosotros, prodieuinos entro vosotros
leyes civiles a pagar aranceles eclesiástico, esel Evunjolio do )ios.
Vosotros sois testigos, i
peramos i oreemos con mucha confianza,
que
Dios, do cuan santa, justa o

Pues Pablo el apóstol, dio esto tostlmouio, 2
a la oración i con, 8; 1 a 5. "Asi mismos hermanos,
os haal ministerio do la palabra, y pareció bien a
cemos saber la gracia de Dios, qua ha sido dahan sido convetoda la multitud, i eseojicronles....a
los cuales da
nientemente discutidos tanto en sus editoriales
a las Iglesias do Macedonia, como en una
presentaron delante do los apostóles, después de
como por sus Corresponsales, pero el asunto no
grnndo prueba de tribulación, la abundancia
haber orado estos pusieron las manos sobre e
ile su gozo i su profunda pobreza abundaron en
está agotado todavía, ni deberá serlo hasta que
líos, y la palabra de Dior creció i el numero do
riquezas do su liberalidad. Porquo yo les doy
los derechos y los intereses do Nuivo Mexico
los discípulos so multiplicaba mucho en Jerusatestimonio que según su fuerza, i aun sobre
so in debidamente aclarados y asegurados.
lem, y un gran numero do los Sacerdotes olio-ci- a
liberales.
sus fuerza, fueron espontáneamente
En cuanto a la lei de educación, es asunto
también la fé." Esta fué lo regulación heRogundonos con mucha nstancla'quo recibiéseconcluido por ahora. El pueblo ha desapro-vad- cha por los Apostóles juntos con la congrega
mos el don i tomásemos sobre nosotros la comuy ha gestionado sobro ella dentro de los ción de sus "hermauOB", entre los convertidos
nión del sorvicio, quo so hace páralos santos."
limites legales de sus derechos para que la tal do entre los judíos. Mas un hombro llamado
Esto no npareco como coercion por su parto de
lei no fuera aprobada desdo el 24 do Enero ulAnanias, "vendió un campa, y defraudo di
NI como él quisó
S. Pablo.
oprimir los de
desde
do
dios dias antes de la precio consintiéndolo también su mujer, i llevó
timo, es decir,
No. Ellos andnviorop en
u congregaciones.
prorroga de la Asamblea Legislativa; y bien una parto i la pusó a os pies de los Apóstoles
principios mejores, oomo dijo S. l'nblo 2 Corin
que la petición fue firmada por 239 ciudadanos
dijo Pedro, Ananias porquo Satanás lia lleva-d- i thios 809
capítulos." Mostrad pues pnrn con
no mereció ninguna contestación.
La que pretu corazón para que mintieses tú al Espiri
ellos, a la faz de la Iglesia, la prueba de
sentó el pueblo el 31 de Marzo ultimo firmada tó Santo i defraudases del precio del campo?
vuestra caridad, i do nuotro gloria en

y.

Nelson Osmun

en los puntos en que suoedu que estén ocoupnu-dal tiempo de oelcbrar los tratados con

oro ni el vestido do nadie. Antes sabéis, que
paralo queme ha sido necesario a mi i a los
que están con migo, estas manos han servido.
En todo, os ho mostrado, que trabajando do
esta manera, conviene así sobrellevar a los enfermos, i acordarse do las palabras del Señor
Jesús; el cual dijo; cosa mas bienaventurada es
dar que recibir." Mira, S. Pablo el grau Apóstol a los Gentiles, por sus manos propias, trabajando por su montenencia i por otros sus
compañeros, por el espacio do tres nñoe, en esa
ciudad tnn grnndo i tan íntolijente hasta él podia decir, "por tanto os protesto en el dio, de
hoy que estoy limpio de la sangre de todos,
porque no me he retraído do annncinros
todo
ol consojo do Dios" vé los Hechos 20; 23 i 27.
En el mismo tiompo, quo él gnnósu mantenen
cia por n trabajo propio, él fué un ministro

Cristo nunca pidió, ni nunca necesitó que el
gobierno civil juntare sui caudales necesarios.
En verdad su espirita 1 genio de la religion

no

titud de los disipulos,

Sr. Editor.

Mitchell W. C.
Mencfic, William II.
Móntame, Nolah
Mayer John
Martin Dolores
Morgan James

en todo

una ley a regular los

mado la demo
yéramos que en la personificación
cracia, nj ohstnnto su insultanto menosprecio terias, fueron dos includes, para procurar los
de la voluntad dol pueblo dol Territorio no solo gasto. do la Iglosiu ontro lo seguidores do Cris
con respheto o la colncacion de los salvnj
to. El primer método fue peculiar n las cirsino respecto a otros netos qua indicaremos.
cunstancia de los convertido do entre losju-dioY su Escelencia, no satisfpcho do lus pcrni-ciool otro fue peculiar a los do los converticausados n nuestro pueblo, vn tkm alia, V dos do otras naciones.
calumniosamente acusa todos los que levantan
En rospoto do los convertidos de entro los
la voz conlra sus netos oficiales, de quo son
judio, dice S. Lucas en los Hechos de los Apos
Whigf, y enemigos de ln administración del Sr. tóles 2 44 43.
"Todos lo auo creinn. esta
Pierce; tales son lnj informes dignos de fe que ban
juntos, i lo tenían todo en comuu y
nos dan directamente de Washington.
Diremos
las posesione, i las haciendas, 1 las realgunns palabras mas adelante, respecto a Ja
partían a todos según as necesidades do cada
voracidad del Gobernador Meriwether, las cuá-

Erment, E. B.
Ewell,Capt.

GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA

ci-

arancel cclociustico.

ese numero concediéndolo

Deemor, William
Drewneen Samuel
Dcshinan, David '

I.

a

a tomiir en la

Hai dos consideraciones

be hacer

uíertoinns tam

inteligentes

ia colocación

que aprueven

del Gobernador

Dickinson, II. I..
Dodge, Señor Don Cárloj

J.

y

ha sido asignada, y desnfinmes

D.

'Independiente

las tribus Yuta y Jienrillo;

en las leyes

viles.

cuenta para determinar si nuestra lejisloturu

dadano de Nuevo Méjico respecto a la colocación
bién, que no hai sois hombre

esos él quiero hnlbir un refujio

cesado de amonestar con lágrimas a cada uno
de vosotros.... A'o he codiciado la plata, ni el

Porque

"Porqueta

trncion de este servicio no solamente

V

idea?"

JE1

Bejnrcño.

adminis'
suplo las

LIBERALIDAD

Y

HONRADEZ.

de los Santos sino quo abunda pa
de gru
r,a con dios en los muchos nacimientos
necesidades

Se presentó el otro dia un muchacho en casa
del Reverendo John Pierpont, en West Medford,
cia," otra vez, dice, 2 Corin 8; 12. ' Si prime Estado de Massachusetts y le, pidió que le
El digno micon algunos vestidos.
ro hai voluntad pronto, sera acoeptada según
nistro y poeta le dio un chaleco, v npenai hubo
aqnollo que tiení y no según aquello que no salido el muchacho, advirtió, el Reverendo que
tiene," que oocrcion esta en esto? y Jtra vez le habia dado también un rico reloj do oro, oldice, 1 Corin, 1G; 1 a 3. Mas en cunnto a la vidado en unn de las faltriqueras. Cual fue sa
sorpresa al vor entrar de nuevo al muchacho
colocta para los Santos; haced también vosotros ol
reloj en la mano y devolveriolo adviniéndoGalicim
de
las
Iglesia)
en
ordene
oomo
le su olvido!
Quien en su tierna edad Vi tan
El primer dia de la semana, cada uno de vo- honrado, lora mai tarde un hombre do bien.
El Bojarcño.J
,
sotros ponga aparte en su casa, según dios le

hubiere prosperado; para quo no se hayan do
CALIFORNIA.
hacer las colectas cuando yo viniere. Y cuans
do yo hubiere llegado a los que vosotros
El Anm'N Vi'evster, llegó a Nueva Orleans
por cartas, y estos enviare para que lle- el 24 de Enero con fechas de Sai Francisco
ven a Jerusalem vuestre socorro" Mira, las del!.

Iglesias de los convertidos de ontre los GentiEl 30 de Diciembre, la Comisión de Terrenos
les dieron para socorrer a los cristianos conver-tid- oi de loi Estado Unidos confirmó loa derechos ds
do entre los Judios, a Jerusalem. Sus la Iglesia católica obre los edificio, oemente-ri- o
Gobernador Meriwether, por u intimo conoci- Corte do Roma sobre negocios toologicoa y le
hnertni y viñoi de Ini veinte y una anti- eíntribuoionei salieron sobre sus necesidades
Misione. ''Se desechó el reclamo d una
miento del oarnoter délos indios' ha hecho el yes canónicas; y para coronar la obra, para re'
propias, Tubieron a dar otras parte. Pues ftuns de tierra en cada misión, Koehn por il
importante discubrimiento de que os mejor es- solver que un Hon, Lejlslodor, un oficial unos a otros.
sabemos
como
al nombre de lo Indios
por estas escrituras sagradas,
tablecerlos juntos. E de admirar sin embar- de la Cámara de Representantes Ac. oonvina
Lie convertidos de sntre otras naciones que los Apostóles y los cristiano primitivos anduLa perdidas cnusadn por ineetvdioi en el ano
o
ue 1855, se colcnliin a $3,fi(i2,500.
go el que tu Esoelencia rehuse de recibir el
ran oiertos reclamos sobre un testamento fe eran llamados en ese tiempo Griegos i Gentiles vieron a juntar los caudales de la Iglesia.
Durante el mismo año se recurrió 4"
por haber introducido esta nueva idea en chado de mui a principios de este siglo para adoptaron un otro método.
Ellos establecieron elhs mismos a dar cada a la
ley de Lynch, y hubo nuevo ejeeucione léIs politico de loa negocios de los indios.
En los Hechos de los Apóstoles 20; 21 a 35 da uno voluntnrimente.
despojar, bajo de varios protestos, la Parroquia
dicho
gale por asesinato. 8 Vita cometido,
Cuando nuestros ciudadunos
S. Luens dice, que S. Pablo, dijo a los ancianos
ouestionan la de Santa Fo de una oainpana.
Ni hai una palabra ni lujestion en respeto año, 538 homicidios.
lUa deiembaroado, en
la conveniencia de colocar asi los salvajes, so
Sr. Editor, cada uno de estos puntos es muy de la Iglesio0n Efeso "Acordaos que por el de pedir de gobierne civil a juntar sus caudales 1855. 31. 759 emigrantes.
E1 Pejareño.)
let contest que el Gobernador obró según ins- - interesante para el publico, 7 oreo que sera espacio dt tres años, de noche i de día no he de religion. En verdad, la relijion de Jim- -

critinn.

f Continuedfromfinípage.
that should it at any time hereafter be consido-re- d
hy the United States as a proper policy to
establish fiiruu among and for the benefit of
aid Indians, it hall he discretionary with the
President, by and with tho advice and consent
of the Senate to change the annuitioi herein
provided fur,, or any part thoreof, into a fund
(or (hat ourposo.
'Change article 7 to article 8.
"Attest:

ASBURY DICKINS,
Secretary.
And wherens the amendment proposed bvthe
Senuti in their resolution of April twelfth,
eighteen hundred and fifty four, as abure recited, was duly presentad 'for cOnsiooration, to
the chiefs,' subordinate chiefs, and hoadmen of
the bands of the Rogue River tribe of Indians,
and was by them accepted, ratified, and confirmed, in manner following to wit:
We tho undersigned
principal chief, subordinan chiefs onp headmen of tlio bands of the
Kogue River tribe of Indians, parties to the treaty concluded at Tnblo Rock, noar Rogue River;
in the Territory of Oregon, on the 10th day of
September, A. I), eighteen hundred nnd fifty
three, having had fully explained to us the
nindo to the same bv the Sonato of
the United States, on tho twelfth day of Anril.
eighteen hundred and fifty four, which is in tho
luuuniug wurus, io wu:

11 persono
do, to deliver up to justice
who,
being charged with tho crime of murder, or assault with' intent to commit murder, or piracy,
or arson, or robbery, or forgery, or tho utterance of forged papers, or the fabrication or
circulation of counterfeit money, whether coin
or paper money, or tho embeizlement of pub-li- o
moneys, committed within the jurisdiction
of either party, shall seek an asylum, or (hall
be found within the' territories of tho other;
provided that this shall only bo done upon such
evidence of criminality as, according to the laws
of tho place whore the fugitive or person so
charged shall be found, would justify his
and commitment for trial, if the
crime or offence hnd there been committed; and
the respective judges and other rnngistrates of
the two governments shall have power, jurisdiction, and authority, upon complaint mndo
under oath, to issue a warrant for the apprehension of the fugitivo or person so charged,
that he may be brought before such judges or
other magistrates respectively, to the end that
the evidence of criminality may be heard and
considered, nnd if, on such hearing, the evidence be deemed sufficient to sustain tho charge, it
shall be the duty of the examining judge or
magistrate to certify the same to tho proper
executive, authority, that a warrant may issue
tor the surrender in such fugitive.

reinafter specified, to tho United States, all its constitution thereon, the Senate did, on the
their right, title, interest, and claim, to all tho twelfth day of Ipril, oightoen hundred and
advise and consent to the ratification of
lands lying in that part of the territory of Oregon bounder by lines designated as follows, to its articles, with amendments thereto proposed,
by a resolution in the words add figures followit;
Commencing on tho north bank of tbo south wing, to wit:
fork of Umpqua River, at the termination of "IN EXECUTIVE
SESSION, SENATE OF
the highlands, dividing the waters of Myrtle
THE UNITED STATES,
Creok from those of Day's Creek, thence run"April 12, 1854.
ning easterly nlong the summit of said runge to
the headwaters of Day's Creok, thenco southerthe senators ore-seof
(two
iRcsolved;
thirds
ly crossing the Umpqua River to tho hendwa-o- f
concurring,) That the Senate adviso and
Cow Croek, thenco to the dividing ridgo betconsent to the ratification of the stipulations of
ween Cow Creok and Gravo Creek, thenoe somade and entered into 011 Cow Creek,
uthwesterly along tho said divide to its junction a treaty
in the Territory of Oregon,
with the ridge dividing the waters of Cow Umpqun Valley,
this 19th dny (if September, A. D. 1853. by nnd
Croek from those of Rogue River', thenco wesbetween Joel Pulmer, Snporintendent of Indian
terly and northerly around on said ridge to its
affairs, on the pnrt of the United State, nnd
connection with the spur terminating opposite
Bighend, principal chief, nnd
the mouth of Myrtle Creek, thenoe nlong said Quintioosan, or
or Jackson, nnd Tom, son of
spur to n point on tho samo northwest of the Mynelctta,
subordinnte chiefs, on the part nf the
eastern lino of lsnao Baily's land claim, thenco
Cow Creek bond of Umpqua tribe of Indians,
southenst to Umpqua River, thenco up said river to place of beginning.
ARTICLE

II.

It is agreed on the part of tho United States
that tho nforesnia; tribe shall bo allowed to
temporarily Hint portion of tho above
described troct of territory hounded as loilows
dolive-rp
such
of
and
The expenso
apprehension
to wit: Commencing on the south side of Cow
shall be borno ond defrayed by tho party Creek, nt tho month of Council Creek, opposiwho makes the requisition and receives tho
te Wm.H. Riddle's land claim, thence up said
AJltMJEMLNT.
creek to the summit of Canon Mountain, thenkAdd the following as a new article:
co westerly along said summit two miles, then
ARTICLE II.
Articlo 7. It is agreed between tho United
ce northerlv to Cow Creek, nt n point on th
States and the Rogue River tribe of Indians,
Tho stipulations of this convention
shall be same one mile above the falls; thence down said
that should it at any time beroufter be consi- applied to any other State of tho Germnn Con- creek to place of hpginning. It being undersdered, by the United States, as a proper police federation which mny hereafter declare its actood that this last described tract of land shall
to establish farms among and for tho benefit cession thereto.
be deemed nnd considered an Indian reserve,
of said Indians, it shall bo discretionary with
until n snitahle selection shall bo made by the
111.
ARTICLE
the President, by and with thendvico nnd condirection of the Pfosident of tho United States
sent of the Sonato, to chango tho annuities heNono of the jnntrnoting parties shall be bound for their permanent residence, anil buildings
rein provided for, or any part lliercuf, into a to deliver up its own eitucns or subjects un thereon nnd othor improvements made nf equal
fund for that purpose.
vnjue nf those upon tho abovo reservo nt tho tider the stipulations of this convention.
Chango article 7 to articlo ?.
mo of removal.
Do hereby accept nnd consent to tho said
nmendement to tho treaty aforesaid, nnd agree
that the sumo shall be considered as a part
'
In testimony wbcrocf wo have hereunto set
our hands nnd ofiixed our seal, this 11th day
of November, A. L). 1251.
or JO, his

Ilorso-ride-

i mark.

h,

Wealthy,

g,

or SAM, hin

--

ARTICLE

IV.

Whenever nnp person accused of nny of the
crimes enumerated in this convention, shall
have committed n new crime in the territories
of the Stato where he has sought nn asvium or
shall be found, surh person shall not be delive- reel up under the stiyuhitions of tins convention
until he shall havo boon tried nnd shall have
received tho punishment due to such new crime
or shall havo been acquitted thereof.

mark.
TE
mark.

,
8.1
ARTICLE V.
Elk Killer, or JOHN, his x
The present convention shall continué in
,,. s.l
Soquah Trader, or OEOU-Ci- i, forco until tho first of January, one thousand
nnd if neither
eight hundred nnd
his x mark.
i, ,
party shall havo given to the other six months'
Executed in prosoncn of
previous notice ot its intention then to termi
tUWARI) II. GEARY, Soy.
nato the same, it shall further remain in force
CHIS. TAYLOR,
until tho end of twelve months, nftor either of
JOHN' KLKTT,
the high contacting pnrties shall haven notice
R. B. JWETCALF, Interpreter.
to the other of such intention: each of the high
JOEL lULML'R, Supt.
contracting pnrties reserving to itself the right
Now, therefore, be it known, that I. FCAN- - of giving such notice to the other at nny time
KLIN PIERCE, l'resi.lcnt of tho United Stntes niter the expiration ot tho snui first dav of
ono thousand eight hundred and
of America, in pursunnco of tho advice nnd con-seof tho Senate, ns expressed in their reso
lution of April twelfth, eighteen hundred nnd
ARTICLE VT.
do aceep, ratify, nnd confirm the said
convention shall vo ratified by
ircniy, with tne auicndemcn'..
The
In testimony whereof, 1 Imvo caused the seal tho President, ny ana with the novice anu con
ot thoLnitf.il States to bo hereto affixed, ha- sent of the Senate of the United Stntos, nnd by
the government of Havana, ana the ratihcn-tiun- s
ving signed tho same with mv hnnd.
shall bo oichnnged in London within fif
Done at the city of Washington, this fifth
uny oi rcimiary, in tho year of our Lord teen months from the date hereof, or sooner if
I,:.. s.j oi:o timusanu
eight hundred and fifty
five.
in faith whereof tho rospetive plenipotentia
ries have signed this convention and have heI'R.ISKLLV PIERCE.
reunto affixed their seals.
liy the President:
Dono in duplicated, in Lindon, tho twelfht
V in. L. MARCY, Sccrctarv.
,
dny of September, onothousnnd eight hundred
and tho seventy-eight- h
and
year of
the independence of the United States.
IiV THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA-TE- S
1. s.
JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF AMERICA:
AUG. DE CE1T0,
1. s.
A PROCLAMATION.
And whereas the said convention bus been
Whereas n convention between the United duly rntilied on both parts, and tho respective
.States of America nnd the Kingdom ot Havana ratifications of the same wero exchanged
at
was concluded and signed at London, liy their London, on tho first instant, by James Bucharespeetiio plenipotentiaries, on tho twelfth day nan, envoy extraordinary nnd minister pleniof Septoinber, one thousand eight hundred nnd potentiary of the United States, and Augustus
which contention, beingg in tho En- Baron de Cetto, envoy extroordinnry nnd miglish and Cernían languages, it wurd for word nister plenipotentiary
of his Majosty tho King
as fuliows:
of Eavarin, nt tho court of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, on tho part of
Convention for the Mutual Extradition of Fugtheir rcspecrive governments:
itives from Justice, in certain Coses, conNow, therefore, bo it known, that I, FRANcluded between tho Government of tho UniKLIN HEROE, President of tho United States
ted States, on tho ono part, and the Ming-iloi- n of America, hnve caused the saine, nnd every
clamo and every clnuso nnd articlo thereof,
of Pavana, on tho other part.
h
mny be observed nnd fulfilled with good
The United States of America nnd his Majesby the United States nnd tho citizens thoty tho King of Iiavariii, actual.
by nn equal reof.

desire to further the odniinistrotion of justice,
and to prevent tho commission-- , of crimes in

......
vv.,-- .
., Mining iiii.f uunaiuew
Tntinn tliilt till,
:..
ninnn.
.nimia nt
ui
lion between Europe and America facilitate the
escapo of offenders, ond that, consequently, pro
vision Ought to be made in order that the ends
of justice shall not be defeated, have determined to conclude an arrangement destined to
regulate tho courso to be observed in all cases
villi reference to tho extradition of such
o, having committed nny of the, ofion
ces hereafter enumerated, in one eountrv. shall
havo taken rcfugo within tho
tho
other. 1 he constitución and hiw of Ihmirin
however, not allowing tho Bavari.in government
to surrender I lie ir own subject for trial befare
a foreign court of .uttioe, a strict reciprocity
. r .i .
ar.,,;a
(!... i!
.. , ...
m"j
,
umciu
uia v.niieu
tes shill bo held equally freo from any obligation to surrender oitUgns of tho L'uítcd States.
For which purposes the high contracting powers ,havo appointed ns their plenipotentiaries:
The President of tho United States, James
Buchanan, envvy extraordinary ond minister
of tho United Slates at the court
of tho United Kingdom of Great Britunund Ir-

eland.
lila Majesty the King of Ravaria, Augustus
Baron do CVttn, his s.iid Majesty's chamberlain
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary n the court o'f her Majesty, the (Jucen of
tl.o United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, kniglii immandcr of the order for merit
of t:.e Bavarian Crown and of tho ord-'- r for
fneri: A St. Michael, knitrht grnnd cross of
the r17.il Grecian order of our Saviour:
Who, after reciprocal communication of their
respectiva full powers, found in good nnd
duo form, have agreed to tho following artio-U- ARTICLE I.
Tli" government of the United States and the
Bavarian government promise and engage,
upon mutual requisitions, by them or their ministers, officers, or authorities, respectively ma

ARTICE HI.
For nnd in consideration of tho cession nnd
relinquishment contained in nrticlc first, the Ignited States ngree to pay to the aforesaid hnnd
dollars,
nf Indinns, the sum of twelve'thousnnd
ir, manner to wit: one thousand dollars tobe
expended in the purchase of twenty blankets,
eighteen pairs pants, eighteen pairs shoes, eigh
teen hickory shirts, eighteen hats or cans, three
cnats. three vests, throe pairs socks, throe
forty cotton flags, one hundred
nnd twenty yards print, one hundred yarks do"gross
mestic, one
buttons, tuo lbs. thread, ten
papers needles., and such other goods nnd pro
visions ns mny be dcemen by tlio superintendent
or agent most conducive to the comfort and necessities of snid Indinns, on or before the first
day of October, A. D. 185 1. The remaining
eleven thousand dollars to be paid in twenty
of five hundred and
equal annual instalments
fifty dollars ench, commencing on or about tho
first day of October, 1854, in blanket, clothin,
provisions, stock, fnrming implements, or such
other articles, and in such maunor ns the President of tho United States may deem bost for
tho interests of said tribe.

tion mode between 'William Clark, Superintendent of Indiau Affairs, and the chiefs and headmen of the Shawnee nation of Indians, at St.
Louis, on tho( seventh day of November, ono
which,
inousnnu eigm nunarca nnfl twenty-five- ,
said tract was conveyod to said tribe, (subjeot
to tho right secured by the second nrtiole of the
treaty made at Wnpaghkonettn, on the eighth
day August, ono thousand eight hundred and
thirty-oneby John Tyler, President of th
United States, by deed bearing date tho elevonth
dny of May, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-fou- r
said tract being described by metes
and bounds as follows: "Beginning at a point
in the western boundary of the State of Missouri, uhreo miles south of where said boundary of tho State of Missouri, three miles south
of whore said boundary crosses the mouth of
Kansas River, thence continuing south nnd coinciding with snid boundary for twenty five miles:

thence duo west one hundred nnd twenty miles;
th noo duo north, until snid line shall intersect
tho southern boundary of tho Kansas reserva,
lion; thence due cast, coinciding with tho souwith the following
thern boundary of said reservation, to tho ter"AMENDMENT:
mination thereof: thonce due north, coinciding
with tho eastern bonndarv ns said icservntion,
"Add tho following ns a new article:
to the souther shore of the Kansas River, then
"Article 7. It is nurend between the United ce
nlona said southern shore of said river, to
States and the Cow Creek band of the Umpqua where a line from tho place of
beginning drawn
tribe of Indians, that, should it nt any time he- duo west, shall intersect tho snmo"
estimated
reafter bo considered by tho United Stntes n n to contain sixteen hundred
thousand acres, moproper police to establish farms among and for re yr les, eqeepting nnd
reserving therefrom,
the benefit of said Indians, it shall he discretio
two hundred thousand ncres, for homes for the
nary with the President, by nnd with the ndvico Shawnee people which said two hundred thou-san- d
nnd consent of tho Senate to change tho anacres is retained, ns well for the benefit
nuities hotein provided for, or nny part theroof of those
Shawnces. parties to the treaty of
a
purpose.
into fund tor that
Unjust eighth, one thousand eight hundred and
"Change nrtido 7 to nrticle 8.
thirty-one- ,
ns for those parties to tho treaty
Attest:
of Foveniher seventh, ono thousand eight hundred and twentv-fivASBURY DICKINS,
Articlo 2. The two hundred thousand ncrej
Sccretnry."
of land icserved bv tho Shawnees, shnll bo selAnd wherens tho nmendments propnoil bv the ected betwen the Missouri State
lino, nnd n li
Senate, in their resolution nf Anril twelfth, ns ne parallel thereto, nnd west of tho
same, thirabove recited, were duly presorted to the chiefs ty miles
distant: which parallel lino shall be
nud headmen ot the Low Creek band ot Ump-qu- a
To le confín ued
Indians, nnd wero hy them accepted, ratified, nnd confirmed, jin nunner following, to
wit:
GACETA
We, the undersiirned, principal chief nnd
chiefs nf the Cow Creek hnnd of the
Umpqua tribo nf Indians, parties to the treaty
concluded nt Cow Creek, Umr-qnValley, in
the Territory of Orejón, on the 19th day of
September, A. D. 1853, having had fullv explained to us tho amendment made to the same
by the Senate of the United States, An the 12th
dny of Aprrl, 1854, which is in tho following
words, viz:
AMEFDMENT:

SEMANARIA DE SANTA

'Independiente
.

en todo
COLLINS,

neutral en nada.'
Redactor.

Santa Fé, Am 19, Je 1856,

JOEL WALKER

W. II.

Walker y Chick
Mercaderes

Add the following

IE.

ns a new nrticlo:

comisionistas,

C

HICK

t

Kansas Missouri.
Articro 7. It is ngreed between tho United
RF.FF.HEXCUS A LOS
of
the
the
band
Umpqua
Creek
and
Cow
States
Sres. Rilev y Chrits
tribe of Indians, that, shouhl it nt nny time Coronel R. Campbell
do San Louis Mo.
de San Luis Mo
hereafter be considered by the United Stntes as
Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 30 de 1854.
a proper policy to establish farms nuinng nnd
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